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WONT PLAT WITH HHL
finish. -------

PRICE FIVE CENTSLEAVE 8Г. JOHN UNNECESSARY EXPENSE there was lees liquor sold on Tuesday 
last than..Is?

Moncton nnd Point
..........................•••••?? §5I .lessee I. >••••••„ lO.SS

LOVE’S LâST TRIBUTE. know, and while the accomodations 
steamer were perhaps not as good as those 
on a famous ocean licer, they surpassed 
anything I have experienced on the North 

„U,. АшГа" co..f Then the officer, were
£»rtj in Hew Hraoswiok win be Long 90 ob“8mg a*>d attentive that we wanted

JlL1 20—Mu„cha:etti is in plenty ol room to mon eround end before 
rdT2g' 1 t°ds,,0ne 01 lb« ‘be end of the journey we were а'І «ko

Ne» E^tanT? 7 ?" e’“ **“ ІП °”в big ,,mily 1 «-joyed the ,e, air everIt ,,, .Ч1. ,^ Ї°°к PU" *” Cambrid*«- *° "«b. »-d the bip waa not long enough 
* laet tr,bute to » young man, one to make it tire 

Who although not icrly year, ol age ,u 
the acknowledged leader in this section of 
one of the great political partie» of the 
rounfry; a young man who by «hier force 
of ability had accompliihed for hi, party 
what older and more experienced men bad 
tried for in nin. He won the atate for the 
party and waa there elected gonreor 
where republicans bud held away before 
uud bare been in power since.

It ia, however, useless tor me to attempt 
to eulogize governor W. E. Russell, or 
tell his life atory. Circumstance» have 
been auch that St. John people and pro- 
vincialieta generally most now be thorough
ly familiar with his

on sny election day for 
■omo time, and when the law waa 
violated special precautions were tiken 
that at any other time would be 
considered 

Int» a
«4»

on theЛВ BKOUOHT UPON fПШ CITY BY 
ШАЛВ BY В BLECTIOhM. THB 80 BN Ж WAS NOT UN THB BILLS 

but p могло in тавша ting.і
BUa "лв ON THB PROGRAM. 

■nt She Didn't Sing on the Night of the 

Brilliant Concert.
Many St. Join people are smiling quiet- 

ly over a little atoiy that ia being tola this 
week at the

TBB OR SE QUI MS OP GOVBBNOM
william жива ml.Ib.Iat.MtM Com Over four Hundred 

Dullare-lh. New alderman la a Good 
BwslMsa Man uud Likely to Serve I be Cliy 
Faithfully uud Kuuuomlwily.

The triangular contest for the alderman- 
ahip of Prince Wird. made vacant by the 
resignation ol Aid. McRobbie, resulted in 
the choice of Tbcmaa J. McPherson the 
Union street grocer by a good majority 
•for Mtea-e Wallace and Nickeraon the 
other two aspirants for the vacant a eat.

Mr. McPbareon the newly elected alder- 
naan ia a young man who moat give satis
faction and justice to the citizen, as he 

hjf 7 yraatmt buaineia mga posse seed 
anilities, which if practiced et the council 
board will prove him the right min in the 

.right place.
(That the new alderman will not bo an 

extravagant one, ia proved when it ia known 
utt ho waa the first to ettempt to got a 
mutual understanding from the other two 
ooMaatanta in the їжое, to make the election 
ol any one of the three sgraed open by 
aoclemition, rather than

deatreal’,' Найіях aid і 1* Ww a Ouastu atlurpl.ee uud the Or- 
•buwre Г.орК Were tbu Prluelpel Set.»

AMempt to breek up

....es» quite unnecessary, 
miller taverns the selling was 

and one could satis’y their 
without going to so much trouble. The 
front doom of аП these places 
Ij but those with aide doors did a
nnhmf bettoam all dsv.

Rupert or J 
but fitiled to

The Treatment Accorded

At tha Opera Hooae last Monday 
ing waa enacted a little scene, not on the 
bille, and therefore not enjoyed as it might 
have been, by the large number who pa1, 
roniaed the house on that occasion. The 
bill ol the evening was “The Plantera 
Wife" but this

expense of a lady who baa 
upon several ooeasicns a tarred the provi- 
*m** *’ » «-gar and whose voice ia mid 
to be, in the matter of range the moat 
phenomenal in the world. A few months 
ago th, lady à question made 
•everal farewell appearances here 
and finally when there waa no 
possible inducement to rcnaio.be sailed 
Europeward in a bliss of glory ; for the 
purpose ol undergoing a course ol voice- 
•raining, although it

even-
VIVE AT ST. JOHN : were eecure-

~ «їй

Halifax and

was around all day 
report anyone though 

^he lew was broken many times.
case he failed to see any viola

tion. He visited several places that he 
autpeefed during the day but his visits 

fruitless, as he did not find what be 
f°r. His mode ol working is 

і better than that of the former in- 
and on a whole the interests of the 
ir liquor bill « re well guarded.

fl• Start'rg at 
from Boeton, we were on deck until Ja‘e in 
the evening, and after a good sleep we 
were in Yarmouth the first thing io the 
morning.

‘ I b»d intended to go across the bsy 
to St. John in the Alpha, but changed my 
mind, and instead went by way of lhe 
Dominion Atlantic railway to Digby. Thia 
was awry pleasant journey, and connect
ing at Digby we crossed the bay in s couple 
Ol hours, reselling the St. John quite early 
in the afternoon. I never took thin trip be
fore, bat I think you will find

oomie after piece might bo 
entitled "The Mad Mnafoien" or the ad
venture. of a big base fiddle." There were 
several included in the east but the leading 
»le was played by one Gregory who has 
fig-ml in both public sad ptiyate per
formances prior to last Monday evening, 
nnlom ho ban been much mil represented 
tbereia, thia actor at

In eetoyHot* sad Camp- .
.......................... .18,8»

colomal Ballway an Ьмм
mottrejead them halve» 
via Lévta, an liskt.d by
by Inter» etaadaid Tin».

was pretty generally 
eon ceded that no teacher living oculd add 
muoh to her wonderful vocal a'itity.

On the rameihip with this distinguished 
lady was Padewreski and one or two other 
celebrities of greater or lesser fame. There 
was also a St. John man, and be it is who 
foils the itory that haa caused a little ripple 
ol amusement here.

To while away the tedium ol

hoi

one time played e 
cornet—not in the middle of a little 
German Band cs the old atoiy had it, but 
m an orchestra identified with a semi- 
religious institution in the city, and which 
later on appeared in public in tie Y. M. 
C. A. orchestra.

Every reader of the papers knows that 
the Harrison Orchestra wtich played at 
the opera [house for many

new

MOL, A RECORD FOB MEANSBSB.

A North Bod Lady who KofuMd lo Noreo 
Her !• Jared Husband,

ТЬеф is a North End woman who sets 
claimants to фе ti le of “the 

at defiance, that all who read 
the folk wing story of hr latest, will 
readily admit that she is entitled to the 
record.

me going
over the same rente next year if notoire 
happens.”

put the city to 
the expense of in election in every ward.

Mr. McPherton’i proposal was not ad- 
d by the other aspirants so the election 

took plane and the choira wee made, though 
the city was put to a big ixpenso thereby.

The present mode, while it works fairly 
well in the annuel oivic election is a costly 
one for a ward bye election such as that 
of Tuesday last. Thia is proren when tis 
known that the coat of Tueedaye election 
to the city is over four hundred dollar».

A large snm of money for leas than two 
thousand «tes; or in other words tie city 
paid almost twenty five cents each to the 
nine hundred min who voted for Mr. Mo- 
Pfaereon j si most twenty five cents each for 
the six handled who caet their ballots for 
Nickeraon and the same amount for the 
three hundred or so who voted for 
Wallace.

all ot
a see voy

age with a concert ie after all a very old- 
fashioned and aforeotypid form of amuse
ment, but with Pedewreski end the New 
Brunswick tidy both on board the chance 
of erjoying a rare musical treat was 
too great to be lost, consequently 
arrangements were made for a con
cert and a regular programme was made 
out. The passengers were deeply interest
ed and impressed,and as the evening of the 
greet event approached a suppressed ex
citement was noticeable, the whole com
bustion of feeling eminently befi ting the 
oocseion, for it was hardly within the 
bounds ol human possibility tlat any 
on board would ever bave opportunity of 
agtio hearing two each diitinguished per- 
•on, all in the tama evening.

Along towards evening осе of tho gentle
men who had been moat prominent in ar- 
f-t’-g tbe affair, bethought him ol an 
important little matter that had

career, and his untime- ■ ' -—
ly death in the wilderness of Quebec. It ■Pte Halifax carnival io exciting u good 
will not be out of place to say something dee* °* ‘-forest in this part of the country, 
about thut long journey from Bsy Chulenr ,nd *• “ «xpectod that a large party will 
to Minachuietl, and what it ha, le*y* Boston to take it in. Among there 
done to weld together the people of two who m K-'-g is Nelse In ness the aporting 
conntiif, who. although living aide by ed,:or of the Herald, and bead of the fam- 
aide, whose interests are almost identical, ous Snffolk A|bIetio club of Boston, which 
are considered foreigners, each by tbe e“ 'he great sporting club in the
other. The treatment accorded that heart Nee E-gl»-d states for some увага. Mr. 
broken party by New Biunawickera will Innf" wil1 •»* i- St. John on the way, 
not be forgotten, and proviodaliata who *nd 1 —fober of tbe pngitiatic stars under 
live inMiasacboaetta cannot feel otherwise h‘" mm4«-"ent will take part in the ea- 
than proud of tteir native land and those I bibilion 10 b« Frm in Mechanic Inatitute. 
they hive left behind. It haa been referred ch,r!i* Hillmsn, another Herald man,

H be* husband dured to aaaert hi, right. !° !"" ‘j™6 *nd **»“ wi,h » g-d deal of f™m “ed,ord “ *1,“ *»‘-g -long, and 
there waa a war of word, m which thewi'e ! ‘-•‘‘є aympsthy and kindly help ,everl1 ‘--P«ctora from Police head-
aed the mother-in-law talked ioudeat, and 0,Ьвреор1в ofNew official. *™ '«"""її01 ,,кі”в ™ 'be trip,
come out firat. Last week an unfortunate “ gC”er,"r Ш b««- thoroughly “c*“d‘ng Mor™ Wolf "ho look, alter the 
accident occured by which the min ol thia apprtc',*ed' “d -t l«Iotten in the grief, Bay dratnet w.th Con Clemry. A1
Ьчіру fsunUy, broke one of hi, leg,. Hi, “ т . m”" it-th« «dtemint lr)rder-who b* ,b« waJ «-e from the
allow workmen did all in tbeir power for 7 ‘ b“ -'“nded the errival ot the Provl-ce« year, ego, and has made 

tbe psor fellows sufferings and alter send- ЬоіУ —d the preparations for one of the I ”rd “ one oi the ™°st auccessfol me 
i-igfor a doctor, procured a team and had *?"* “d m?“ rem«,k«bk f™«”is «ver “Д* offi“ »t bead,,notera,
the man conveyed to hi, heme witnoiaed m Meeaechuaetta ; one in which *‘U,be * *h th-party, if Mra. Tryder’e

When the broken limbed sufferer reach- prom'“e”ce 'bn President of b“‘‘h wl“ *'10" *• Ur- I—«> and .
his own door and willing hand, assisted “« Un,''d Ststes to the humblest citizen °u”lb'r °‘ otbers ,dl be accompanied by 
in carrying him upit.b, judge “ Z, »fl^bridg. took part. MrT.'p so ,

surprise when the wife met Item at tbe 0n ои“‘«“ »< Ibis kind more ia accom- °rDe','n,c Tbomp-
•nd in a tantrum of rage refused to pluhed in =••»-•. in binding them ? 4”rt“( “ now in
trje invalid. Sh, declaired she ‘-gs'her with bead, of aympathy m,d good Г 'Г0Ш * "ІПв

would not nnree him, tb.t if he waa foolbh яШ- ,la“ ••« ««r be hoped tor through ‘ Tso-ffi theCompa°y lhr-gb the
—Ugh to break hia log, he could go to d‘P,0I-a=7 і *-<1 looked at from thia stand- Whi,. h„ ’ g°“g ** a[ Mexico, 
the public hospital, that abe did not care point й ma7- P«rb.p., be said that Govern- d , hj b‘ppr eien*
to be bothered with what .he termed a or R"a«"’a d™b wa, in keeping with hi. ThTretu n be Г, „ .ГҐГ- 
nuisance. The effort, ol the doctor and remarkaWe and successlul life, for the bjh, -, . •: lbe firsl tln,e 1
some friend, were brought to bear “d betterment cf mankind. u І ° — seven month,
after a while the man was admitted, but Hi= ««*'b brought in another and very Homestead comMnyTnZout’fi'^ ІЬв ^ 
oven then the wife refused her consent. gi«erent way reauit. simitar there iTffie геГп^Греп Гтогеи.Г ’

accomplished by the visit of the Ancient About the busiest man in town these
LÔndfn°n0Th fiUe7 01 B°St0n “ d,y‘“ Mr- W‘fo'=. the agent ol the 
London. There we find men whose an- Dominion Atlantic Railway Company here
ST. Г “ “ Є Г Ш"Є‘П Wh0m The °nice cro»d«d with tourist, Ill the
here waa, year, ago, the gre.teat enmity, | time but he never lore, hi, lead 

fslliDg on each others necks, and going to 
extremes unheard of in their deiire to 
show all the courtesies for the nations they
represent. A foreign military company Wiu. Park! x- Son Lead the Market wttM 
admitted to the holy of holies of English The,r Fianneieit»*.
roytlly, privileged to see lhe crack regi- ll ie an excellent guarantee of their paet 
ments of Great Britain on review ; ban- eucceee to know that the firm of Wm. 
quetted by the Prince of Wales, eulogized Parka Son* Ltd are developing ntw 
by the Queen—could anything be more re- line* of Kocde other than those in which 
markable, when it is remembered that a tbey have been so successful, 
few months ago these countries were talk- | p»rks have gone largely into the

manuficture

Y

er Tourlet
lekets years past, as

recently supplanted by an orchestra 
posed ot a number, if not all the 
of the Y. M. C. A. orchestra.

There young men including Mr. Gregory 
furnished the music at the

corn- 
members The Woman who is a bride of a little 

over a year resides with her .husband and 
her mother in a flat in the North End. 
The husband works in one of the mills at 
Indian town and is said to be a hard work
ing, steady, temperate fellow, whose only 
fault is his quiet and submissive 

The young wife backed by her mother, 
i* the possess?r of a will other own, which 
she has never once lost an opportunity of

its West, North West, 
kdfle Coast.

JR8I0N TICKETS opera house 
whenever required and were playing there 
taat Monday evening under the musical 
director of the theatrical company. Not 
»U of them, though nr Mr. Gregory', pl.ee 
wa, filled by another concert player whose
tiork seemed to give satisfaction. It .earns
that not every man who blow, into one end 
of a comet can play the inatrument. In 
order to Inraiah the moaio lot the opera 
house the young men, whore earning, on 
different 'Occaiona were allowed to go into 
lhe institution and accumulate for tbe pur
pose of buying some, it oof all, of Ibis very 
music, were

D Atlantic Division.

other Information enquire 
r, and at elation.

manner.

a. H. NOTMAN,
Diet rict Paee'r Agt.

St.John, if. В
using.

.nantie iy.
LOOKED JUST LI KB 0PWICBB8.■ 1898, the Steam 

U run dally (Sundi
using as they thought I 

they bad a pet feet light
the music of the Y. 
orchestra. They were surprised therefore 
when after the performince Mr. Gregory 
swooped down upon them, demanding the 
Y. M. C. A. muaic. Thia demand it ia raid 
ws* accompanied by diver» threats of legal 
proceedings and other .'arming observa- door 
tiona. Terror attack the heart, of the young 
musicians and some ol the music ms then 
»id there surrendered by the leader, Mr.
Bowden, to the irate and equally unselfish.
Mr. Gregory, on demand for the instru
ments waa not re promptly complied with 
and thereupon threats, ao the atory goes, 

made against the management of the 
house resulting in an interchange of 
courtesies between Mr. Gregory and Mr.
Dockrill. A conation of hostilities 
alter intervened however, but they 
resumed—or—alter the method ot Chinese 
plays [which generally lasts week it is 
said—continued next day and the president 
ot the 1. M. C. A. was interviewed on the 
subject. Thinking doubtless this gentle
man was not conscious ol the duties and , ,,
prerogatives ol bis position as president, ‘ T ° ,or*«ltlng that tnP- 
his duty was made plain to him by the • Tbe, твгоЬ*п'в after their session 
irate star actor in the farcical production "Ш Є? t0 a d*,a recre,tl0n in 'he shipe ol 
and the result was the president issued «, "" ®1- John Ki,er ™ 'h=
what lawyers call a mandatory paper to ® ЄГ Dr“m ' 
the young men of the orchestra directing 
tbem to hand in the instruments to the 
association. This was complied with and 
a sort of spasmodic quiet now reigns 
th: situation.

Two Photos That Have Caused Trouble In 
Military Clrcb і,

not been
«tended to, and ha hastened then and 
tjwr* to the captain to proffer a request 
ft»» tha fair provincial songstress 
ho permitted to come np to the first saloon 
from the interaedtate tor the evening to 
take part in the concert. He had no doubt 
that hia request would he immediately com- 
pled with for a lady who had heea feted and 
made io much of in her native country mnst 
sorely be of very great importance in a 
more limited sphere.

His surprise and chagrin may therefore 
be imagined when alter listening to his re
quest the captain reminded him that 
while saloon

to do, 
M. C. A.PRINCE RUPERT. 1Measra Alex Diggs and Dsn Taylor, 

two colored character» of Duka street are 
very indignant orer what they claim is a 
libel on their person. Mesirs Diggs and 
Taylor ire not the only indignant citizens 
over the hodao joke, tor lia said one of 
the officer, of the Sixty Second F-!H..T 
expressed his disgnit and indignation in 
extra strong terms, when he saw the 
forms of the shore colored gentry dress
ed in uniforms of the fusiliers ind ex- 
hibited in a King afreet store.

The joke was well meant, but the gallint 
captain does not see it in that light, and he 
las even gone so far as to threaten to take 
proceedings against the photographer for 
displaying the two individual» attired in 
the Queen's colors and to take the 
shot fiend before

arv Digby S80 s m. 
arv 8t. John, 1.00 p. m. 

i., arv Digby 4 00 p. m. 
arv 8t. John, 0.46 p. m.

і TRAINS
ГЛЛМй;-::

admitогїїг.г.ї;:
. arv Digby 10 04 a. an. 
aiv Halifax 4.(0 p. m. 
, arv Digby 4.00 p. m. 
arv Halifjx 0 00 p. m. 

і.» arv Digby 8.20 a. m. 
rr Annapolis 6 06 p. m.

1 ally each way 
IheFlylng Blnei 
with trains at Digby, 
rvlce between 8t. John, 
і Intermediate pointa on 
r> Ti beta on sale at City 
n Ptreet, and from the 
rbom time-table and all 
i.

passengers might wander 
at their own sweet will over the ship the 
privileges of intermediate...... . passengers were
limited in that respect sud that though he 
had every reason to believe that the lady 
could accomplish wonderful vocal testa, he 
could not possibly permit any infringement 
ol the rule, even in so exceptional a case.

It is to be presumed that the concert did 
not take place, or, taking Pl,oe, was, alter 
the great disappointment occasioned bv 
the sweet sieger's non-appearance, a flit, 
stale and nnprofi able affair, even with 
Padewretki on the programme.

ТНКГ 1ГЛИТВО A KBW OILCLOTH.

Tha Captain Thinks It Was Not an Accl. 
dent and Is After Pay.

The recent visit of the Hardware men to 
this city, will be remembered by the visit
ors as a very pleasant one while the leader 
of the orchestra which accompanied the 
party on their outing, will also have reason

snap
a court martial while 

could he but get his hands on the volun
teer who loaned the regimentals to the 
colored men, there ie no telling what fate 
would be hie.

BELL, Gen. Man'gr. 
terinfendeni.

R. G. Lar»ex.XTIONAL
5. Co. 1HBIR NEW МАВ U FACTURE.

The way the joke came about was after 
this fashion ; Diggs and Taylor had been 
imbibing and, while in an intoxicated 
dition, a kodac fiend hove in sight and 
thought it would be a good joke to catch 
the two, but some comic dress must be 
secured to dress tbe pair in. One of the 
jokers happened to be a member of the 
Fusilier band, so the uniforms 
plied.

Each colored man was given a gun and 
stood before the camera and the picture 
was secured.

’ LINE]
UNDAY)

HOW HE MAKES AN ARREST.

A Constable who Makes an
Disgraceful 8<iene.

• The arrest ota gentleman on King street 
a week or two ago for debt caused quite » 

of commotion if not disgrace. That 
the scene was a disgraceful one, can be 
readily understood when it is considered 
how shocked peaoable citizens must be to 
see an excited and illiterate constable

ETON. Arrest and a In order that things might be pleas in t 
an orchestra oomposed ot members of the 
Opera House and Y. M. C. A. organizat
ions was procured to accompany the cx • 
curs:onists. The day was a warm one and 
when the cabin of the trim little steamer 
became too close, the orchestra betook 
themselves out on the deck. In doing this 
they dragged the piano over the oilcloth of 
the cabin, and in so doing made a rent in 
the cloth. When the officer of the boat 
discovered their good oilcloth torn there 
was trouble and they were angry ; so angry 
in fact that the presence of the visitors did 
not prevent them from venting their anger 
on the orchestra.

Messrs
IMMENCING Jons 291b 
to Bept. 2 lit, Steamers of 
Compsnv will leave St. 
i: MONDAY, 1p.m.. 
Eeelport,Lubec.P. rtlsnd 
Boston. TUESDAY, в 
n.. tor Boeton direct. 
DNEADAY, Я p.m., for 
iport, Lubec and Boeton. 
JB8DAY, Я p.
(port, Lubec and 
ntport, Lubec, Portland 
Y, Яр. m., for Eaetport,

of going to war ? of flannelettes and they 
have displayed so much

were sup-
So we find that good fellowship and even 

death accomplishes that which the greatest Î* manu'acture tbit the new product is be- 
minds of the world sometimes find ітров- ®*^ег^ *ought by leading Canadian, 
sible when they resort to politics, diplomacy firms* Th.® resaIt is 1 rueb of business that 
and the methods of modern government. rendere night work necessary. The goods

mentioned are 32 inches wide, ot attract
ive design and have all the warmth of wool 

more popular combined with the soft coolness of cotton.
direction! ‘ГГ and lr,rel in tbat The fampleeiureiihed the trade have railed 
direction is good. Newspaper men especial- forth the highest preiee in
у ..era to be particularly fascinated with large older. Iron, firm, who ssy the goods 

tho country, and as most of them write "re superior to any they hive seen of home 
something for their papers when they return or fofo'go manufacture 
their visits usually hsve the effect of incress- Tbat *« ladies appreciate the excellent 
fog the flow of travel eastward. American
tourist» know more about the country, as a I stantly increasing. Messrs. Parks adver- 
rule, than those bom and brought np there, Гj'wmeet ‘™ this issue will he read with 
for the average provmcialist does not seem '“•«'«*• b7 wbo are interested in the 
to spprcctate the beauties of bis native trad, ІЬст Гссгаі^/^Ьр^ ’ІіЬ ‘° ** 
and travel through the hiL's and valleys 7 p
over which he would become enthusiastic if
he raw them a thousand mite, or more I Halifax i. booming the summer carnival 
*"' л b07;, 1 m,t • yoang lad7 tb« і-1 splendid manner and it is expected that 
other day who had spent the greater part of thousands of visitors will he 
her life ш New Brunswick, but who knew that city. St Jobe people 
nothing whatever about Nova Scotia, until j teres ted in tbe 
•he made the tnp to her native 
plaoea thia year, by the way of the Yar- 
month steamship company’s line to Yar
mouth, and from there to Digby, taking 
the steamer Prince Rupert across the bay.
She waa about the most enthusiastic person 
I have seen io a long time.

Since leaving St. John a few years ago,
•he has haa seen a good deal of the United ciuusna Want Muaie.
States, and she assured me she never had e There seems tehee dearth of good open 
more delightful trip than the one she took *•» nn*>c tbis year and many otosene an 
thia ye*r. wondering when then will he a revival ai

"The trip to Yarmouth waa delightful," **" b“d ““ж*, wbfoh were a 
•heiaid, "almost like goiag across (ho 
ffcaan, for we were ont of sight of land yon

care inscene

It will be seen that Mr. Gregory as 
muai with ell leading acton in a cast, or
star actors, up to this time occupied the 
centre of the stage.

If the motive oi the play waa to break up 
the orchestra by the surrender of the bass 
viol and clarionets, the purpose is utterly 
lost, because like instruments can be had 
any time and m foot are already in the 
possession of the young men of the or
chestra.

That was the jolie; the serions part was 
wjita- the pictures were put on exhibition 
l wi Xing street «tore. It wee there that 
Digge end Taylor first esw themselves in 
military garb and it was there that the 
gallant 62nd Captain saw the slur on the 
colors he takes inch pride in wearing,

Taylor at onoe repaired to the Police 
oourt and wanted a warrant for the kpdec 
men, but as he had but a vague remem
brance ol that day’s doings and could give 
no name, no warrant could helfcued.

The captain became angry when he sew 
it, -qd went into the photographer's store 
and u3ed all sorts ol threats against the 
proprietor tor displaying the 62nd 
ookvs in such a degrading array. 
He. threatened the law and raid if the 
picture remained another day steps would 
Wtalou to have it removed. He alto mid 
I thorough investigation would be held 
and the guilty ones prosecuted for what 
be, Ü» captain, calls a great libel on the 
corps.

The photographer refuses to remove the 
picture and says some officers more gal
lant, and ot a hlghar poaitian in the ranks, 
have viewed the picture and say it is a 
good joke.

The photographer feels a tittle bewilder- 
c< u to what to do over the matter, hot says 
ha will not remove the picture until ha ie 
forced to.

The piofare is still on exhibition thou» 
Tayfor end. the Cep tain are indignant, and

arresting a citizen by force. The 
mentioned was for a paltry debt, vet the 
methods used by the constable were auch 
that the indignation of the oilmen became 
so aroused that he iciisted end the police 
were celled.

There is elwajs a right and a wrong way 
ol doing things and while some of the con
stables end marshals can make an arrest in 
a quiet and unobtrusive way there era some 
who, being ignorant of all stve the fact that 
they an vested with a tittle authority, rush 
with clenched fist upon a citisenie though 
he were an escaped criminal and attempt 
to drag him through a crowded thorough- 
fare.

arrest
The provinces seem to be 

than ever this
i isle at all Ballway Ste
el through, 
apply to
LAECHLBB, Agent.

the shape of■

STEAMERS
The senior player of the orchestra was 

the min who was asked to pay then and 
there for the damage done ; arrests were 
freely talked of and it was not until the 
man of music got angry and told the irate 
captain to oblige him by visiting an extra 
hot climate forthwith.

The rent in the carpet ianot looked

■ One thing that may be considered 
tainity is that these young men will have 
nothing more to do with Mr. Gregory 
musically or otherwise. They will individu
ally refuse to go even to a canoe with him 
and they will never “play in hie yard.”

TMONT BOOBS WBBB OLOBBB.

Bat the

0И
)od stock.
NDARD TIME

LVID WESTON” and 
re 81. John every day 
■ m„ for Fredericton and

every day (Monday ex-

The Halifax Carnival.
as an accident by the Dream’s captain and 
owners. They seem determined to get a 
new oilcloth ont ol the orchestra, and 
the orcheetra players feel that accidents 
will occur in the beet regulated yachts and 
aay that ehoold end it. The boat 
•ay the end ianot yet.

I' was after that fashion that the dit- 
graceful King street scene was occasioned. 
There is one constable with

aid. Doors Were Open and Every- 
bod? Had a dood Time.

power to make . "L’4°°r' ,Ii<1Jor «"T-here end not a 
arrests and place gentlemen in jail who is . ,P ',° *“k " ®nch »»* «be alleged 
oertainly an ornament to hi» follow of- 'ï*“.0f*®V7 °°Tneadav ,ut "hen the 
floors not for his robust appear**» cor «l««‘,on 0,dd«™a” for Prinee Ward waa 
gentlemanly bearing, however, bat for bis hsM* J” «оті>Ьапов with the taw in Hurt
unmitigated ignorance tom.king arrests of ZiZTeverv d Г™ Пв a<4n«.
h“ -bilebe, on soles, thin two ^™Jn hTТгоспгеҐГл » Never in “y Prewou. summer were th.
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The constable who refused to ржу his qaiIlty were st. Andrews hu* ш very Ідеє

***** “d P«f«"*d jail instead,^ta the be'Яіе “,РР1°И,І t0 Ьег of wealthy and fjhioubtc Z
МШ* who «teasptad to arrart the gentle- w„ fofo, chexZ Z P *°" fron *“ P*rts oi Cumda L the
man on Thursday tart. wa. not to be cheated ont ol it that way United State,. Rothes., Z

Ш ш bop, that before ra-appoinimoat. ShJd Zrted 0b* P1****in •“<* «o-nd St. John ere very g.y
are made, a general overhauling may be Whether from . *bi* year and at a remit the hotels end
held among ,h. fore. «oort.hu,sry. ,г^“ о^Г е^Г^Т  ̂ Ьв“" «

Attracted to 
•re deeply in- 

rtoes and large nnniben 
will no dooht visit Halifax during the 
week. It is satisfactory to know 
that our oarsmen are in perfect condition 
and expect to give a good report of them
selves later on. Pnooexsa publishes this 
wetk the portraits of several Haligonians 
who here worked untiringly for the іпомеє 

,ot the carnival.

” will leave Fredericton 
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